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W.pu Vulinf tuwlstlsii. I, , Tht BNMMlhT. 3 iFrom The Central Chrtlslan Advocate.
Annther vear has cast, and we 1 Soitne" days ao. after the snow tadPeneaal Items.

"The Ground Hog is a fraud !" says PLUMMEIl Ci MOZIRISSOZT,
the old Irish savan, Ro'dormer. feel gratified in being able to give disappeared and cdnsiderable'ri4 had

o fm,.i,i0 Mnrt f TVTnrrissnn fallen, knowing aomething tjf , the; old
Rev. Goode, Presiding Elder of thisSATURDAY, FEBRKY 7, 1874, " 1 a ir.wn.n; tit.-"x- r. ..

or.,1 iha f!hil. "K.V" uiiw it wr, ubm;iu , aRelief Association,district, has been veryill;.hufcis now
drens' Home connected therewith. Wholesale and Retail Druggists,convalescent.

LOG AJL BECORD. The pastorship of the Baptist

8TATE OF INDIANA,"!
.' Wayne-Count- y, ..jr. i . ;

Henry 'Miyer-wryutniwyie-
xfr, Ttiti.t-Mey- er.

William Meyer. Ur,v ,M ;y r, fc,f.beth MeyerTwiifraift XUdtrfx Meyer.
Wayne Ctrcait CotirV April term, 187

Partition. So. MX. . .

Be it known, That n ftw 4th day ot Fe1.-aar- y,

1K74, tho above dudwI i'laintiir, by j..It. Htubija, his. Attorney,, filed in t"n: '

office of the Clerk of the "Wayne tiri::f
Court, kin Cora pi' nt atjainst said iJefend.a: 'l
In the above entitled cause, together Vt ',ti
the affidavit of a eompetent iwrsou, tiisit
aid rKfendant.TroMne Mevr,I!na Mtv-e- r,

Wllliani Meer, Henry Mye,r, Ktitabct;)
Meyer, WiUiani X.udwi Mvyer, arv not

The plan adopted by our society is

already well known. The Home,
although, not as full as we would

Church, will probably be conferred on
city oawri. Rev. White.

Mt-- Jf antes Elder. v

BT IfltS. ANG ELIVA VlCKKOT ESDEU
0

The early dead yet live on earth
In pleasant memory; "

We can not think them dead, tho' they
Beneath the green sward lie.

We love to cherish in our hearts
Their images, and tell

To listening ears their love and truth-H- ow

in their bloom they fell; ,

How bright a light from earth there fled
When passed away the early drad.

The holy dead! How sweetly falls
The memory of their worth

Upon our hearts, when fainting 'neath
The heaviness of earth;

We look beyond, the troubled Now
And view their peaceful rest , .

Southwest Cornqr Main and Marion, Sis.MarKlM desire, we feel has been the BieanaOur friend, "Wilson D. Schooley, is

hundred years, ago when deposed, to
get on a high, we went down to see it,
and found 'Jtmovmg" qiaijrtively,
something after the old Jfashioii
seenriogly, trying to get away from un-

der tho dense fog hoveriBf,over (t.
We passed np on the bank from the
National Roadf Bridge fo " the' site
wliero'itmee.:' fctobd.IUat'lilon
factory." r This was once familiar
ground, and the scene of some of our
juvenile sports; but the opposite bank

Treasurer William 1 Wilson, of accomplishinfr much crood. "Inagamy out, alter '"Ins , tumble down
BtairsY Glad he was only blightly
bruised.

I V:
Attomev John . Lyie. .

Civil Engineer Oliver Butler,
Market Master Wm. I Taylor.
Wood Mensurer-r-Joh- J Roney. .

City Assessor l.ewis M. Baxter.
Street Commissioner David Haner.

as much as ye have done it unto
one of the least of these my breth-
ren ye have done it unto me." WTe

would again return our thanks to a
0 t s. ... .The first white child, born in Wayne

oi tne niateot ma:an-.i- .

8aid Iv lrolinu .Mev" Rlna
Meyer.'William Meyer, Henry Meyer, Kilo-- .
abeth Mpyer.WilliaBi Iudwig Meyer, there-
fore are tunrby iiotiflodoi the till ne and i'- -LARGEST STOCK IN THIS CITY.county, got pretty badly bruised by

being thrown out of hla buggy against
a tree, on Saturday last. He looked

1 ! g Al. i d ncy f said tvtaphunt cintit tht-m- , ar ilI

generous puonc, lor me Buubtub . . . . , , of tim i tliatunietui tney appear auu.iuiBwerorcv'1,1

Chief Fire Department I. O. Dougan.
- Police Board-Eld- er, Hlbberd, Conklin.

Chief I police Alexander Horney. y-- '

.
" tm xm owMiTTias.

Hoard of Public Improvftment Roberts,
Nve, Itosn. '

Cammltree on Finanee-rDickiaa- n, HiD
herd, Watt. ' t ' - t s

Claims-Pa-ge. Conklin, Mnrlatt.
iUreelsimd Alleys-N- yt, Rosa, Roberts,
Fire Department ltowi, Pulln, Page.
Fublle sclHolsDniin.Marlwtt, Conklin.

4 .

' lyJTfS?!:?1:; be, and many changes having teen
ing us to sustain the Institution made on this side, the spot m the bend

like our old friend Jeptha Turner, and
as 'spry". as, u&ual. Thursday last at

1 mur thereto, nt thecaliiirg of tli sfd't e -- c,
?! on tha second day i tne uaxtTenn ci .id '.

rjj Court, to Ih; begun and held ft ti. ...'i House in lUchmwnd, o,thtsf-j;".ii!- i !' ' T

j tf Atrll, nexty,'!a,li-.lv)inp!al- t t !

m the mutters .and. titinjn linstrin coniuu.'.nHINTS TO HORSEMEN. !

XjOCal and alleged, wiU be tukes as truo.Ki
with credit to all concerned. To of Btream' we used to call "the
the city for the use of the building swiming hole," and its surroundings
now occupied aa Ue Children's have rather a strange look. We pass- -The Wayne Township Teachers' W . ? ''P BY PBOF. O. HOWS GREEN. ' r, f.;i

In yon bright world, where safe repose
The good, the loved, the blest. "

They lead us by a mystic chain.
Above the scenes of care and pain.
The mighty dead! Their deeds are ours,

Tho' they from earth Jave passed;
Their thoughts, their words, their hopes

will live -

While earth and time shall last,
Their voices echo, tho' their tongues

Are silent in the dnst,
' In words of meaning through our hearts,'And .point as ton trust .

; In realms of glory, far away,
' Where are nor ruin nor decay.

Association meet in the Fifth street V lUiesUi KietK, wi ute 8je iHifB 'iff' r a rir ."riHome. To editors and publishers ea immediately oyer tne spot were
bchool room, the second Saturday of

for many gratuitous notices. once we saw a arownca noy laying,
and 'being rolled upon the" greenFebruary.

Markets and t uonc cuuuiugn-aiiirm- w,

Watt, Pb. '
i " 'OasIJitht-Conklin.Pa- Be, Hlbberd.

Printing and Stationery Watt, Uooeits,
Dickman.

RaUroads-Itlbbe- rd, Rosa, Nye.
-. v.J cmmmtj- Mtwi. vm'i
Judge, of the Wayne County Circuit Court,
John F. Kibtey.
Prosecuting Attorney of tho Wayne .Clr-r- ,

During the. year, 24 children have WiU.be charfed on (U Gm BJIU not
'ai4 on or bfr tliic SOtfc ? f tb"Learn to be a Telegrapher," ia the been inmate of tWHoraes-pme- s

have been fowtidfer 14- - mnnfli. -. . . .

iseali uoitrt,at Kieaiuonu. mm nu ;

vm. w. rurLEY, ti. Lk.
h P. TilityVtt'yof I'i'ff. j l sU ' oy:

T)EAltE.klmCTXEAT MAKSiKT.
'1. ,'! . if-- ' ':

Vo.'eBAaMi'ari Mreef. '

J.i.. .ii! . . .. . -- 'J'

A. McKlIANN, - - rropv-ctor- .

advice of E.' R. Howe,' in his ' adver

i it your horse is in the habit of kick
ing, use A low dash board, and your
hotso will soon get over it.
j Keep your horse fat: don't allow
ant one to get a lien on him - " .

: When your horse refuses to take up
an bat, consider him as having failed.
I To make your horse very fast, ' tie
him with two halters. T :

"
t;3

Xevr feed horse chestnuts to chest

-- 111 r ..', ;:
Office hours, 1 7 . a. : ir. . to 6 ?.; tuntisement in another column, to which txpended for furnishing and pro-vidi- na

Children's Home 273 79
we invite our readers' attention. Matron's salary SW Wl Open Saturday evenings till 9 ip: y. J,Whd departed this life Dec. 19, 1872, at St.

Louis, Missouri. H. V. A.
Consumers can save 10 per cent by
prompt payment of bills," and by .

, Tuesday A. F. Scott, was elected
President; J. K. Dougan, Cashier;

AssiHlance.. . w

Total 65 79

Tlie following amount of money and list
of articles have been distributed among the
poor of our city, by the Executive Commit t it

nut horses, nor horse sorrel to : sorrel
horses; you can give cream to a cream
horse, if vou like and the horse likes

and J.E. Thomas, Teller, of the First tnat means only. . .. ; , ,. , J' Having just oiened itulu i:V-v-National Bank, for the ensuing year

sward, who has since become, and is
now, one of the prominent business
men of Richmond. Some half a dozen
or more'of us "little chaps" had "gone
in swimming'but not one of us
could swim.", One got in beyond his
depth ; he sank and came up twice-ma- king

desperate struggles and call-

ed for help. ' At first we thought he
was trying to frighten us1 but when he'
sank the third time, we saw that he
was drowning ; but as none of us could
swim, we could give him no assist-

ance. ' ' " '" ' '.'

One of the little fellows, telling the
others to watch the place where he
sank, made for the shore as fast as he

at the above locittion, I'wonld xit. It is not .necessary to employ a

cult Court-!- ). W. Coin stock. ,

Clerk of 1 he Court- - W. W. Dudley. . '.
,

Deputy--W. H.Lynde. - i
sherirf-W- m. H. Study. " "; ,
Deputy Joseph I..Sinith. , ......

' Auditor-- K. M. Parker. . '
Deputy.-K.i- l. King. ., ,

TreasurerJoseph (1. Lemon. ,
Deputv -- O. V. Lemon. :' ,

Recorder Jesse E. Jones.
Deputy-Jam- es W. Wilson. ' '

, ,
Countv Coininlfwlonem Andres H. fg- -

glns, William Brook. Jonathan Baldwin
County Assessor- - Itiley W. Anderson.
l' '" irs-nce- or the fkacb. '" ' 'Enos Thomas, Richmond.
John W Martin, Uiester.-- . ,. aw

'i. : rtminiUBXa; ' ti''r
TbomM McOlr, Charles Seaman and B. I.

Miner

farmers'' Meet Ing". .',,tnmriii i"ti j t?l i't
cretm pitcher to pitch hay to a cream At a meetintr of Farmers - ClubsRobert Ritter, who was shot at the

-.
... ', v ....

. We were intensely: interested in
reading an article in our Telegramic
neighbor's paper, headed "Woman's
Hatred, and when we arrived at the
place -- where we suppose the climax
came in about the' concentration of
hate,it ended thiisly: 'Technically, the.
do not bear arms;naturally, however,
we may add, they have 'bare arms'
and the arms they have they lay not

and Granges . of i Wavne XMunty.. the . i
toll-hous- e, south of this city, and horse, however. " '

It may answer to stirrup your sad

... 127

.3
62

... WKi
... 275i

. a
J m

undersigned was appointed'. General j

tee:
Loads of wood
rounds of Flour
No. of Garments ....
l'airs of Shoos
Yards of muslin......
Vunls of calico
Vards of jeansYards of flannel
Found ot'coti'ee.

' sngar....... ;'....... ..;
" tea
K.tv ' meiil..-....i..- .. ...."1

invite all those wishing .

j
' ' CHOICE, tMEfcll MEArs .

Of alikfiid's,toivnfe ai:aTt, a I fc l ts! --
"

fled a trial will warrant ,' eynliuuiiHv; f--

patronage.. j,tr) '!?Mt"i
"RemcinDertue plaee;j, .

committed for six months on a charge dle, but don't stir up your horse at
iusinesstvgenuor( me organization ,

of the countv-Partie- s' havina-- busi- -least a stirring horse in a crowd. Itof larceny, was pardoned by the Gov
I mieht cause a stir.ernor last week. ness .with the agent will address me at ;

Richmond. . I will be. found i for the, t.Look carefully atter the bits ot your
S lOMtI1PirrI trc-t- .Center Township rrmfrV Meeting. present at Morrow's. Grocery Store,, rjhoise, or you may soon be looking al-

ter the bits of vour waeon." meat
Bushels of potato...... .j.. s-- :fon it. Wayne avenue. ,B -- ,r , ''11; A' ',41

down until they1 . Here theatory end-et- h

in the Telegram. May we not add,
1 If you have the proper address, youwisceiianeous aniei-e-

There will be a Farmers' Meeting
at Centervile, on Saturday, February

. t mi 1 X

f ; .L AM I . J$RX)WN, SecCash paid for groceries ta ). .,, , a C .Li T ' EARS 'TO BE A'may receive a couple of lines from ai mere win ve a meeiioK wi iub iw by way. of parenthesis "scratch some
--...v. nA..l nnmmiii of W.vn memDers m denier lown- -

horse, but on no account drop
' Teni ...,i.:..'.;..r.t........rt.u....." " milk 5 Zo

Miscellaneous article and purposes 21 oo "And Instruments bi 'all kinds for;JJcountv. at the Court House at Rich- - ehip are all expected to be present ' 'ne.".
However well you may be attached.872 05- f.--

T f ' ' . Totalmona, ina., OU oaiuruay, x ui uai j14th. 1874,, 1 o'clock P. M., for the
the help of sijiTering or ' diseased; i

can be had' at Plumnior A Morris- - -
to your horse, you must be certainConneil Items. .7 i! f,
your horse is well attached to your

- r'".--i .1 r
Donations received during the

year ending Dec. 31. 1873: James
Morrisson, $200; M. E. Beeves,

11 311?

could, jerked on his shirt and pants,
buttoning as he went, ran as fast aa
his legs could carry him toward town,:
up' the hill past "Barter's "

carding
machine," near where the gas works
now. are, and never stopped till he
reaced near Front street, at the cross-

ing of Main, just opposite to where"

the court house now stands. There
he saw some four or five men, and
told them that "Bill had sunk--'

son's Drqg storeVT" 7 . 58 2w T
jcarriage, , , , ......

You Hii Iid !f rtKl eBl lMh u r. t i :i i A ?tAttheirmeting'FerT'187
A motion to allow a Mr. Spencer

! Miss'Smiley will preach in Hamil-
ton Sunday and Monday next; Mid-dletow- n,

Tuesday; Dayton, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, and in To-

ledo, Feb. 15th.
. 1? T ' 'i m' ,m, mm- - ."

It a horse is recommended to you as

transaction of important business. .

fitery township should be repre- -
ecoted. by ito mo ruber, or aone others
member of the Township Committee,
at this meeting of. the Central

ing a busi&cMiUfnn(l;prm..i CorsliK -- ;
'

being a horse of good carriage, don't
damages for injury to his property. inter that, he is a good carriage WantecM5e,Q00 feet of Walnut, I give tntnrciiuurcu tgoaavuiiii' " i.

or pnf'ssl9a in . Jfa-.-aii- dSJr:n
' 'ji..-.;- . ) ,

- ? n .'. '. '

rrfilaU and Ilisbljj ki:j?.'fi.
horse.

$25; W. A. Bickle, 25; J. Bell, $5;
Thos. Woodnutt, $25; a friend, $5;
James Starr, 25 Emily Vanuxunv

groceries; John Paxson,20 pounds- t i a - 3 1

''Ashi 1 and J
Poplar,' Stigar? CherryWhen vou tell ahorse to - "get op.TT--- ! TTT . TV . n.m. ' ' was refered to the Board of Public

; ' '' ' t -

improvements.
i Fox Drive.

On Friday, Feb. 23th, a grand Fox ook well to his "get up." Some ;horLewis D. StcbBS, Secretary. .BatitxcKsv. -.4Ises get ud within the buggy, and someA petition was presented from
uumoer, in excuange ior x urnuure ,

at the.RiclMnoni furniture- - Com--.
pany's' Rooms, No. 12. JJ, 'Franklinget up without the buggy, but like

deep sorrow, 'leave their traces there.'"Thomas G. Jamison, in relation to
peddling. Relered. Streeioi'H ;:d-.- sii '.di W-i4T"-A horse is something like a public

Drive will take place immediately
north of our city the center is near
Chester, on Riley lliatt's farm. Our
old friend, Capt. W. Chan. Jefieris, is
General Superintendent, , , ,

! A very destructive fire occurred in

Are inv--i pti iaexpiiiinc tW'' r

Telegraphers' arti I am- - ii.- - B.rst ii:.- -

Clatjs, and juiUify in- -
inj,rtit; u

diate charge of roniuucii.i'.v ..' . . sU-v-

completiua ol coijrt;: :V,o- - aj!fuil punj.'ilar,,cuil ur.w r.a-- ' '
.1.. t?.IMlOfvi.'"1'

' i ,S'j;rrfH- -i -- t:

nicer when he is installed, in thisA resolution in relation to tax
that he begins to ieel his oats di

ol lara,caDDage, rarnips anaappieu,
Daniel Crawford, 12 sacks confec-

tionary, turkey and cranberries;
Knights Templar, a large quantity
of provisions; Mrs. "Winslow, peach
butter; Mr. Bailey, milk 3 times; P.
F. Wiggins,, 50 pounds sausage, a
quantity of meat, lish, peas, cups
and saucers; Episcopal Sabbath

Who is Caldwell? , ,
( '' Jonathan B. Coffin, ' died at

Greensfork on Saturday last
'"Praying Bands," are talked of

being organized in this city. "Pray
without ceasincr," &c.

reetly, it there are any oats in the stal ';James M. StaiT is ptirup anpayers "doing business on borrowed
capital; used only a part of the year Whatever stall you use for your horse
was laid on the table. in the stable, you should always use a

head-sta- ll when you drive him. AnCleveland, on the dUtn ult. J. he ag-

gregate loss is estimated at not far

office room at Jo. 32$ Main street,
north side, between fifth and sixth
streets,' which he will occupy iri a
few days TliX 1 1 1

The report of Mr T. W. O. Braff- - unbridled horse is very much like an

three times in the swimming hole 1

Run!" "Where did he sink ?" one
asked. "The boys there will tell you

bus quick 1". , And they did run.
Isaac Barnes was one of the number,
and he reached the bank ahead ot tho
others. One of the boy's comrades
threw a small stone as near as he could
to indicate . the place where he had
sunken. Barnes immediately pitched
in, rushed ahead on his feet till he
came to deep water, near the spot, and

making but one dive, happened to find
him brought him up and carried him
to the shore. When the boy that ran
for help got back, they wero rolling
him on the short grass, near where

short of half million of dollars. "Notice is herciiy kIvmj, Hint t?: rr, ;vr-- ..

sipned fts on tlio lvtlfl,v f Janusr.v. I". ',School, cakes and candy; Mr. "iV ol- - unbridled tongue
Rearing colts is often very profitable! Ft. Wayne also, on same day, sus

ett shows the population of the su-

burbs of Richmond to be 1.542 city
proper 11.020 total 12.562. ' but rearing horses are not prohtabletained a severe loss by fire estimated he solvent--- , '

t .rl!i(i'SC:s C
,

specially those who rear up in th

fer, potatoes, several times, and
cabbage; lizzie E. Barnes, apples,
toys and candies; Mr. Bell, buying
and measuring wood ; Editor Tele-gren- v

paperr each- - JweeknSIr T1?
22Jovea oflbreidtllrBl Bgia.;

rear and execute flank movements on
TwIvivrcf Softs, jf'fj ! .. , . v,''- -

At the present term of the Cir.
cuit Court; but John Zeyen &'Bro,
furnish'suits'of Clothinigthafr are','

at mmsur-- . : --

! Marriage Permit.
The Board of Public Improve the dashboard with shoe-fl- y accom

paniments. They foot up" a bill for A'
fenairinsr too rapidlyThe following marriage licenses

have been issued by the Clerk since

ments report the estimate of the
cost to repair the suspenson bridge
$1982,24, as too large, but the city'
should donate a reasonable amount,

cabbajre, effp:s and cake; Episcopal Harnessing a horse resembles cet iar moire seviceaoie ana win petxer
contribute to real comfort. - Give .our last report: ting married, in this, that the bridleFestival, provisions; .Ladies ol urace

conies first; but you don t leel the John & Bro, a call at No. 232, MainJames B. Joy and Josephine Jef-feri-a.

of Franklin townshin.

Notice - tl.- - r.r.i!.-.--sign- ed

has been apwiintetanil jn:I-ji,- us
assignee of the eMle of Oran .

jirtMm"fi:K-riif!fciii"fci- i JHt the miiio,

Fehrnary'OthjlSTi' !

Church, provisions; Mrs Umtley,
inuts; Daniel Wiggins, $5, turnips.if the owners should repairit. , bude 11 reign till you get into the"'

harness" and feel the ' check." ' Blind,Joku(Ciayborn, and Mary .Smith,

the fence then was, with his head in-

clined a little down. Soon the water
gushed from his mouth, then in a
short time he began to revive. ' We

Street. -
' . ( j ,.; , , if

Always Boy Yaar Tranks - " .Abijajj Moflfett's plat of his addi bridles are most common in both . ca(colored.) ot Kichmond.
William li. Suel and Alice Gulliver, ses, and poor things in either.tion to the city was referred to Board At J. S. Sarr & :ons Trunk Fac

apples and potatoes' PhiL W lggins,
turnips, apples, cakes, butter and 6

pies; Anna Bickle, blackberries; ap-

ples, ham, nuts, cherries and vine'
frar: Friend Handcock, 4 pair stock

are glad to know that he is still In thebf Public' Improvements(colored) of Kichmond.
Leander Bunker and Mary Robin tory, No. 241; Main at., where theyland of the living. But for that runThe finance committeo reported,son. of Chester. are made, and avoid "middle men."

Repairing promptly attended to. .'
John Thorp and Sarah A.. Ilurst, had so far failed to contract for up the hill, and that run down the

hill, one of the" firms of .Richmondof AVnshinflrton townshin. '

Barnes's Hams, take the lead as
usual, and, are always A. No. 1 in
any nr'rrket."

Nine hundred and thirty qne
cases on the Circuit Court doctci
this term.

"Snow, the beautiful, snow," is
falling below on pavement on
roof also.

The Grand Jury is now in sess-

ion sum(moning) business live-- :

iy. -
-- f:

Dr. La Rue is at the Tremont
relieving the afflicted and healing
the sick.

Sixty souls, are reported as pon-vert- ed

at New Garden, in tliis coun-

ty, in three weeks.
f T,

.TlilfBros,rhave TTenioddld their
store, making it more ' convenient
and more business like. (..!

. Eleven thousand souls and twen-

ty gizzards, reported as .the pres-
ent population of Richmond pro--

The "Ground hog" didn't see his
shadow on the r2nd, any , .where
about here. . I( the old saying hi

Rhodes B. Nicholson and Gertrude would not have been known.

1 on may make a horse laugh by
tickling your horse under the ribs, but
it will always be in a crowd of don-

keys. -"
- :' ? ,

i Wheu you go to church :you ought
to shed tears of repentance t for your-
self, if you don't nave any shed for
your hors. Detroit Commercial Ad-
vertiser. ;

-
,' - i

'
;..

! Absolutely nure iron is said to have

JlfMnt. Knopf Br.,--
,';

'" 1
, 'l '';'"

the fire alarm telegraph. Also that
the county commissioners were notFerrill, of Greensfork. ' No. 227, Main street," keep con

,' Tax l)rilon.Ktcllinond Industrial Association. stantly orThand tfie "Bestof "fresli
ineats, Beef and Veal, Pork and

ings and comb; Mary L. Haynes, 2

aprons; Bichmond Commandery, 3
baskets provisions; Mrs Updyke,
cottage cheese ; Mr. Boss, medicine ;

Mary Wiggins, soap, vinegar, on-

ions, nuts and tenderloins; Emily
Yeo, 4 cans tomatoes and dried beef;
Pyle and WMtet quart of milk each
dayi tMrs.TErwinl $ dqzen? eggs
C. Lindamon, li bushels pop corn;

The following decision made by the

W1 "5'ras.iiri h.'ri9
'

l Vi?IlTll?t AGENT,
' ' '

.

OFFEHrthierviei illerchflnis,
Men g i n-- j uliy

for thMnertio)t ot their canlK, (irinunn:-nient.r- r
aal advertisements of all Kinds. :n

the tii
country.' ' ' ' '.. ,

'
. -

,v;',3,i lcit4s EnexeelliH!.

SenJ fpr Lists of "Newspapeif;, witli ires.
' rim. ( Methodist Book 'Ooneem Builflins;,

. m Vfa& Fotfrth t., Cificimuiti.tC
i 48-- 4 wstJ ",15f JhsL .

' 1 .

i ...,ni r?rt -

The following . Board of Directors lion. James A Wildman, Auditor of
of the Richmond Industrial Associa State, will be of interest to tax-paye- rs

Mutton ALbo, Bxeakfasjt Baconr
HamlSh'oulders; etcV All orders"

disposed to pay anything for the
dirt deposited on Court House
square. - A motion , was . madeto
charge fifteen cents per load which
motion was laid on the table

The appointment of David ' Mil-

ler and Charles Hebler to fill vacan

been preparedly a Russian chemist
bv means of the calvanic battery. Dution was elected on Monday evening generally and of local application to

any who may be delinquent .in thislast, at a meeting of the stockholders ring the process a large quantity of promptly filled.
J. M. Gaar, E. Y, Teas, W. H. Ben

community by reason of non-payme- ntMrs. Trioape, lettuce; Ellen Palmer, Anrtion and Commission Business.hydrogen was disengaged trom the or-

dinary iron used. FThe puie iron is a
silver white metal, very malleable andnett, Jarvis Ilarmel, A. A. Curiae ot first instalments: '.".'.'. ! '' s Ns ,S, 4"Vjriyia4s, Jfof tld, Bouth

LeviDruly, Stephen Farlow, J. II
; "The whole tax charted apainst a Marion Btaf-wmfftT- ftf iaHductile, and so soft as to, be readily

cut with a tair of scissors. It oxiMoermann --A, F. Scott, C--
C. Policy

times ready to attend to calls in the
tax --payer is delinquent when the first
installment has not been paid by the
third Monday in April; consequently

dizes rapidly, and water is decomposed

cies in the No. 3. ' Company of the
Fire Department, was accepted.

A report was receifed adverse to
the petition of Elizabeth J. Lum--

and Jonas W. Xed.' At ;;a meeting of

pickled pork and mmce pies; Mary
Hibberd, second hand clothing; Geo.
Barnes, 2 loads'of boards for wood;
Mr. Elder, 11 boTs papes and bor-

dering; Mr. Grainger, papering one
room; Albert Beed, 50 cents worth
of paint; Mrs. Wiggins and Mrs.

the-- ? directors;';h6 follpwing officers auction line. Goods of all kinds
for sale at public jmd private sale- -

py lu wuu i rapia ao3orptionoi oxy

I ":. ." ,. .

the record ot the delinquency should
be made as usual, and will not be efwere ieciea;' xa.; vaar, xTresraeni;

bard for abatement on ifssessmentAFSiot W President; CT.-S!- ; 'Apropos of the reported death offected by the installments upon the
duplicate.";..of property.DdHa'ffwa Secretary' ' C: LfT, ijivinffsione, we cud tne lonowinK

iMrcuBBw a o ciock, p. m. every
Saturday.
i

to Cent Ntore.
I lint- - i I'llPalmer, paint and painting one

room; Mrs. Carrie Beeves, lettuoe
peas, strawberries,: basket' o ;.ge- -

from nn exchansc. to which, if thetrue he can stay out. .The city Treasurer, reports, for. Doctor is Still alive, we direct his un
1 I 53, mm& teedXJinadki'ilLS tendent JahV: eceiptsV $8,941.30. ' Dis divided attention: ; '.. .

"Now,.when a newspaper in, good

This decision was" given in answer
to certain interrogatories propounded
by several County Auditors-- arhl Treas-urer- is

bearing upon their settlement
in May proximo! - - ritil'L':'' U

bursements, 6,493,19. Balance on
taoies ana pianiswjiiiain, cray,
dozen bean poles; Mr.1 Luther Mer-rin- g,

100 pounds' of L flour; Samuel standing makes the solemn assertionhand $2,449,11. Divided as follower that any man is dead, that man should
Erwin, potatoesMr1. Toles, 2 gallons die. For him to live, is a dangerousGeneral fund account, $802,28.

feature with his 50 cent store, that
of Queens ware and Glassware, a
full line of which he has just

siderablei cheaper .than jca3.be had
anj-wher-

e else m the city.V 60 and
examine .... ....pia goods. .f.,r.,--

, a

front of his business rooms look

fifty per cent better by the altera-

tion over the entrance.
The .Telegram announces that

our Friend J. B. Collett reads a
paper on "Darwinianism," before
Che" Richmond; .Scientific Associa-

tion in a few weeks. . ,
. ..

Depot fund, f interest, 81,646,53.
TotaL $2,449,11." Reported to F-i-

infringement on the liberty of the
press. We hope the Press Associa-
tion, will petition the. Legislature t
bass a law that a man announced deadnasce committe.
by thj press must die

The lam In Oblo.
Th Legislature L6i i.Ohio" haVeJ

now under , consideration. "A Bill
to prohibit the manufacture, impor-
tation or sale of intoxicating liquors,
when a majority of the ' (jnafified
voters in any township, Tmunicipal- -

ity, or "corporition - shall i vote .in,"

icQ.cxeanv 2 gallons strawberries,
and a .large cake. Thos. Nestor,
flour barrel 5 and apples; Elizabeth
Starr, cakes, tomatoes, 5 mince pies,
2 cans fruit and apples; Carpenter
& Newlin a lot of crackers; Eliza
beih Stidham, beets, potaoes, beang
and tomatoes; Mrs. JameV rveCves',
2 baskets bread and:bntter,KMr.

"'Chief of Pdlice reports for Jan.,

" " ;Vrof th!TreatTii"l ntof ..

Insaniil.' ElleMijr, and Iv.vot twoy.
taaiHiiwitl J i ''

' For fnrtiker tafiornutioii nud 1. 1:3.address
; . ,Ccii;cts"!iATiKA.NraA:;;; i.' ii fio ) rlJ i
s H' j, ;,lnciniin3. C..l-- .

Printers Strike.
The recent experiment of the Typo-

graphical Society at Indianapolis, to

"push things," like Sheridan did the
rebels, is a failure like shearing the
porcine tuadrupedv the quantity of
capillary aubstance is n otT commensu-

rate with the volume of sound dis-

tributed through space; in other
words, it's been "all cry and no wool"
with the strikers, who have lost their
situations, and the Indianapolis pa-

pers appear as usual K. Strikes are
luxuries that cannot be indulged in
with a clear margin of profit to any
one.

32 arrests, 163 logers. i ' According to the annual statement

The subject of paying, by tho Noi-t-h Fifth trtreet to 238 Main st.;
of the leading mercantile . agency of
New York, tho entire number of cout-fricrci- al

and financial failures through-Ou- t
the whole country during the past

year was 5.181, against 4,009 in 1872.

n&rth sidet'tilweW''1t(ei,AiVta-C- ;favor of its provisions - IniB ap- -city half the expense for regraveT-in-g

the Newport turnpike, within

Harry C. Jones, married Miss
Jennie Scott, daughter of Col. Jell,
Scott, proprietor of the Palmer
House, Indianapolis. A Long life t0

Wolfer, sweet potatoes, and . pump Dears to be a sensible and practical rion, .where her .wulj be happy to
serve the public-wit- h evervthinff inkm; Mr. Farlownmilk. AchsahHen- - vjew to .take of the matter. andr CJ AFETY UKPONIT r.OXX

ly, sweet potatoes; Hannah Wood ffoe8 down to the root of the whole Total liabilities "t:228,490,0lO; against'
1121,056,006 in 1872. In Pennsylva-- 1 the line ofGenW .Furnishing Goods ?

uie corporate umiis, ana puiung
up fence at the bridge, was referred business. and Hats and Cap8i

- ,,7 v.l
j""'ma'!theia"were bib tailurer. with lia

bilities amounting to $31,415,000. ' 'to Committee on Public Buildings

pE5TAtt XI"JClIT. . . .w Oricnn.

20 Wcat Tbicl 'Xnri nnsu C.
I on "Deudtrdnlr guaranfy ,

CivrrnneB( Honda, . ,r
; stalrand, lily nd County XZontla, '

- HIh, leeM, JIo?fira!fe-i- .
: --I ,.T .: : .

. 1 And njlotlwir Valunijk; Paper; . - j., .... j,;. - . , ,
SILVER rr.Afcjr'.TUAMON l,s AN i o rii-F.- R

JEWKLRYi Als' RENTS S. FES IM

Rirbmoad Sark4n.
fdrre?ted weekly hy N. W. BriKfts and

Tuna. Nestor. The former selves us the price
of grain, and the latter the prices of other

St. Paul's German Lutheran Church,
on South Franklin Street, in our city,
has just purchased a,piagtuficent organ

and Markets.' Bills allowed, $572,-7- 6;

among which, to Street Commsi-sione- r

for Jan. 862,07; City Mar-

shal, for Jan. for 240 meals, $40.
B. W. Davis, . bill -- ior printing
$190,95. ., . , ; . ,,. .'

nutt, coffe, haih, butter Elias Hen-ly- ,

sweet; potatoes I Mrs. Vickrey,
can of apple butter; Mrs. H C.

Dunn, 2 quarts ice cream, 2 large
cakes, bread, butter and ham; Epis-
copal Church, on Thanksgiving day,

43,51; Mrs. Strickland, basket of
bread and butter; Mr. Webb, indi-

go; W. G. Scott, tuikey; Andress
Wiggins, basket tenderloins and
ribs; Mrs. Frank Reeves, turkey; a
friend 100 pounds flour; S. Dickin

The people , in their sovereign
capacity are supposed to be the
best judges of their own wants and,
necessities, and : their own fiat" in'
the premises is paramount to all
legislation, whether local or gener- -

The passage of laws through
delegated powers having iorJ their
object the restraining of men's apr

produce ana groceries.!
costing about one thousand dollars
all raised by private subscription,

from mcnibers and friends of the
their lnnlnrvanriot rensonithie rates.

Bnvincr. Selling.
3 1 ;

65

!. ........ hi ()
TTT... tx--- " - oil

' "CaU1und iteprniits lvttutuc-.-s,- "

II. PEACHY, t.

? S.P. UiSKOr.Tetiiry, , . iWw.
church. Its weiyht is not less than
three thousand pounds. It is now be

Ust of Letters . ,

Remaining in the Postottioe at Kichmond
Indiana, oh. 5, 1871. ,.....'o- - ?5 5 S i.o1

V heat per bushel... .

Corn per bushel......
Outs per bushel
Hay per ton....Z....Butter jier u ink ......
Kkss per oen.....'....'...
Potatoeii per bnshel..i.
Flour pf 100 poun ls
limps, sntrar eored........
Shoulders jer pound.Sides jier ponndii.".-.- .,
Lard jkt pound .

ucar. cruiJied...

petites,have demonstrated but too ;

fully their efficiency, f and ? will

i There is no pain which, the Centaur IJn"
ment will not relieve, no swelling it v. ill f

not Subdue, and no lameness which it will
itcure. This is strong langnnKe, btrt 'it ia
true. Where the parts are not Kpne.'rfei'ef-- :

ing set tip by the manufacturer,' Mr PATESJames. UT BaFftt-3Ic- . Louis Bill- - H. K. V. PECK.
; Hamilton,account for their being totally in-- !Rocuker",'arid will be used for the first

....,;?75 ;i)012 lo
r 7 . 10

H - W
8 10

15
yellow and

son, apples and turnips; iiimehne
Hadley, beans, pork, pickles, bis-

cuit, mi6cees'r(f4Mn(!nMrjniefs;
Vanneman Reid & Co-- , barrel of

Cowriskrat,;'F.aVi in Patent Ca.i-s- , nudman, Annies Burnsj Ijsaleen, Burdsal
31 attic Car der, '3 5s: Chapman, WilLf.
Clark, Elizabeth Clark. hVA.. Casad.'

time on Sabbath next. A minister are marvelous, it, has pnxluoed moreoperative and remammg a dead
letter upon the statute looks.,",

" iv;'i Patents. -
FoPuwrly ExaftMntjr in U. S. Patent oiiict .Collee Sugars, white, Cvuea ofi rheumatism, neuralgia, lock law,12 to 15 Mv;. urown . .from a distance, will occupy the pul

pit
Public sentiment educated up to palsy, sprain ; swelling, cake-breast- s, 'New Orleans Molas.sea per gallon 1

tleorce Clemans, Patrick Delanv, Au--ni- e-

Ion'ald, ' Anniq . 'Bistro, '"Esther
Nathan Frame, W. Feddah. Khoda

. rt-d-the proper standard and given . ex scalds, burrif, Milt rheum, car ache, etc., up r.tSjrKhum Molasses iergalirM.... 75
Syrupi per Ktilion...... .. To to Si 10

pression through the ballot box, isThe special meeting of the County
on the human frame, and of strains, spavin,
galls, cttj nrwrn animals in' 6ne. year thanFisher, Wm. Forrest, Rachel Griffey, ; I

. : And no avoid auh div-rxiifo- i t.
Commissioners last Monday, was thus

Harry and his fair bride!

Wednesday morning rlast,fEd-

ward Jones, of Abington townshipj
Uncle of Oliver T. Jones, died

suddenly in the First National
Bank at Centerville of apoplexy.
,; Elam J. Brown, has been selec-

ted as the Agent, for our Farmers'
Clubs throughout the County, to
make purchases of Agricultural Im-

plements, &c. No better honesfer,
and more careful Agent than Mr.
Brown, could have been selected in
the county. "

Mi. Edcarton'a Icrtare. r
The Lecture at Lyceum Hall on

Thursday night last, by Miss Ed-ga- r

ton, we hear spoken of in com-- ,

mendablo terms. , She frppsftrs
' in

thejsame capacity ; that " Johnthe--

Baptist did merely , 'preparing
the way for the Coming Womop to
hanlle intelligently, the

k jbijHtSL
Like aR good things, she .evidently,
believes that the woman should
"come up through much tribulatiorr
and anguish," to "enjoy trie prlvili-eg-e

of voting. .HeJecture abounds
in wholesome truths that,' in her
middle woman' position on, the bal-

lot question, will reach - oMe ears
that would not listen the same
facts presented by; pronounced
advocate one of the "strong- -

3IAUBIED.
On the 5th of Februarv. lS7t. bv Rev. W.

have all otlier prvlended remedies si nee the-worl-

bejnuu. it Is aeountof Irritsnt, an' '

tll-he- all n l ual
'
Crlbnlc throw ' '

alluded to by the "Independent" of
only carrying out the genius and
spirit of republican institutions, and
solves the great, problem of the ca-- '
pacity of tho people for self govern,
ment. - r. ,.. , -

tJ r
! ' The contemplation of the""iarge

AVtOi; D' !; T, A1 K I Nf G : C O L D !

And so Rvotd all tho"se' disenscs that arise :

, :.. m r,;lroax cold.. .
t V"; ." "

'

! "A n ounce of PreventioTi is worth a pound

V.. Barton. Mr, James B. Barton to Jcmephirte
Jefferls, all of Franklin township: J

? Away their crutches, .the lsmo wYk poison- - --

oua bites .are rendered harmless, ani the
4 The meeting was to consider what

was to be done with five colored wotmded are healed!, without a ecari It Is ,
no humbug. The cecipe is published around. Iwomen, cnciente, reported by Mr.

Boono. Triisten of Vnvn tnwnTiin

bone;s Anonymous, 2; St. John's
Lutheran Congregation, $9; Dean
King, sack of apples and beef; John
Wiggins, sausage and backbones; a
Mend, celeryr,a fiiendwdiMrs.
JenHietJaylord basket of- - provis- -

iong; Mrs. Knabe, sack of candies
and toys; Lyda Morrisson, doll and
marbles; Emily Strattan, 3 pairs of
mittens, doll work box, and books;
Margaret H. Morgan, carving knife;
a friend, flour, corn meal, coffee
ahrTsrigar JeiinU WJdeTgna, &1fats
for little girrsyEvenmgStar Danc-

ing Club, $74,15; St Paul's Lu-
theran Church, $10; Eliza Starr, So.
Respectfully submitted by

Ltdia C. SiflSfitSsoN, Pres.
Lizzie E. Barjtes, Sec

amount of crime, together with the fUDEViATinof JtciAU anamtri cements I niEPAKX.and U1 aineiliciiie that wilteach bottle. It is selling as tod article ever'
before sow, and it sells bocaus!,lt dos Justof candidates;; in the "Panadfurh, for Nomnecessities that grow out of its comwhom thcv!fome 'df'thc' Friendless vlpniyoairoin taBIfiK Cold, without fail,ifiroaiw take t eeordin to direction.inating Election, or otherwise, xtJST 1 ao--would not take into their Institution.' JJr pafiicUlars, address MOSES SMITH,What it pretends to do. Those who now suf-- i

ler from rhHimatlsm, pain or swelling de--comfatued by. the cash, at the rate of S2.J '
i Jsot so, Mr. Independent. The
"Home for the Friendless" never was Serve to stratrlf they; wlU hot use Centaur

fi- - x.oringoorq w arren Munty, u., ;

"jTJlTi-aiLI- COtLEUE,

.ua.uiou iiauipton, .jonn Jiawiim,.
blacksmith,'3Iartha Harrington, .W. j
M. Hathaway, Emma Heard, Lewis
Holloway, Vni. Hunt, Luise Ingaret,1
Carl Koch.' Jacok, Catherine Lipps, ,
'James Matthews, Mary Ellen Mor-for- dj

Sallie Money, Lucius A Mense,',
Manon F, Minor, Clara F. Moorman, s

II. II. Munroe, Josie W.-- Nicholson.'
2, John D; Oaks,: Eva Olney, Salliol
Ogsby, Edward L Oil's, Joshua Pal- -'

mer, Henry Parker, Wm. McWher-yf- ,
Rogers & , McCh;ince,' Paul r Raible,:
David H. Rees, Jos. P. lloebards,:
Janctt Roberts, John C: .Rogers. Al- -
exander Shannon, Mrs Nanca Strange,'
Matt Stanley, Miss Eliza Taylor, Mi- - '
nerva-Thompson- , Mollie A. Town-pen- d,

E; P. Walker, 2; Jessie D.
Weaver, Mrs. Mollie Wilson, Chas.
B. Wing, Jacob Young- - .,i -. ?f i r
! Persons calling for these letters will please5
nay "advertiaed.'Iand give (tie date of thig'
M f $ ft f l U fW. PAVI3,P.i

Liniment,,;. itore than 1,000 certificates of
remarkable' enres.' Irwlnitlnar frnxeti llmhi.' t

mission, the building of jails, alms,
houses and reformatory institutions
sustained by heavy burdens of tax--1

ation. laid upon the . shoulders" of
the people, would seem to be suf- -:

ficient; imjeniives .to'eontfof trffl.
election in the premises and could

i ;v--" i1! T. acdiior. . . .

Editok Palladicm You will please an-
nounce tho nanieoi Thaddeos W. O. Braf-fe- tt

as a candidate for Auditor f Wavne
eownty.-fubje- et to the Itepublican Njni-inatiu- K

Election. in April. . i "S ;ur

consulted' regarding the1 cares rfcfef- -
el ty ralHen iBbst of Cinr.nr.a.i.(jlironic rheumatism, gout, running tamors,rea to. i Jir. aoone, our trustee, sent

an order over to the Poor' 'House ""to . MANY FRIENDS.
tc have been, received. W'e will send a ;

(Jiteular containing eertiflcates, the recipe,
etc, gratis to nny one requesting It. One !admit a case or case like those al

Is wall kuoWn,- - .Edncatiou in everv depart-ment t The next session wiii .'

commence JjttiU4rj'2Sth, and clo June 4.
For a CataioB Mmtaining full infornia- -scarcely fail of . giving tangible exluded to; but admission was refused

pression to the --enlightened views. taWimKl - ' ' J' l
i t 84PP.LlTHEAVS,Pie"t. ,n

; Mr. EmroK Please announce the nameot JoMi-J'.VCsni- Acsni1idsre'forSiieTirJ
of Wayne county, wubjeet tft the Republi-can nominating election in April next.

4:s,.p jfr.i ; v :MAjrr;yoTJCBS.
Please announce the name of Norms

Jokks, as a candidate ior Hheriff of Wavne

Hon-Jso- J A. MrrHt Pre6t Trustees.
of the yptmg population. !,.;
I We would gladly hail the Pa-isa- sre'

of this law "bv tileTnsiauro

bottle ot the yeUow wrapper Centaur Lin.
ikaent ia worth one hundred dollars for spay-Ijie- d

or sweenled horses and luuies, 6r tor
screw-woi- m in sheep.. Stock, owners, this .

II aimen t ts worth your attention.1 fo fam-
ily should be without Centaur "Liniment.
! X'r ;ri-'- '. WBP A0"fiew kJ.T.

i The Marion Monitor has this to
ea about ,Jthe .operations ,pft .tbe
Baite-fBiHi- ' VThAuutfiiy of .whis

by the Superintendent, and the Com-

missioners were called together to set- -'

tie the question as to their admission
there. The Commissioners sent them
to the Asylum 'until 'their condition
made it necessary to remove them to

county,8ubjoct to the Republican nomina- -ky drank has been reducea one half

v- - - r--'

iiaioi isaiti LtBv'ff j ' .:siii :

; WeaisUnn sCKoatb Side,"

bf our sister State, that we migbl
witness its practical. working ft&8i$
judge of its practicability oikf

Uob, ia Aartkvorx. i f JVIakw rfios-a-.
3

We are authorized to announce Jamfs ft.
PuTratROW, of Fratfkl hi tensfa i i". as a can- -

during the few months that this
Jaw has been in successful opera-
tion. Had it continued in full force.

minded women, as ' she , would
'
be dhtate for Sheriff of Wayne countv. suhiectthe Home, which has a standing agree-

ment to enre for all such cases, re

I Casterta is more ;than"a substitute for
("astor Oil. lt is the only sale article in ex--
ttstence which is iceKaltv tm issimilate the
'cod, regulate the bowels, earn wind-coli- o
and:- - m odnMp-liafitr- .". ft. "Miniiriw'

to the decision of the Republican Nominaderisively called.
forcement in ., localities : jwere . all
other remedies have' heretofore
failed, Lafayette. Courier. :,'! '

t S m fp I i i fc

I The New York fethodist advises
that the preachers shall peremptorily
exclude reporters from their Monday
morning meetidgsf Iti believes that
the newspaper representations of their
hroCecdings"' have!"'beeu "a serious
damage to the Church."

ting election.
gardless of color, etc! lojsij

it would in a few years have driven
the desirajpr trjopg drink from
ourteidst, ah&1letnrovedI4h() traf- -

kHs
6i3 it CiiCSO. l...X.7lfSii We are authorized to announce. W. H.

Sanixs a candidate for Recorder of Wayne
The McthodTsWf Floyd comity are

enjoying a big revival at Lanesvillc.
J" ' '0 . ,i i LgM""

John Wesley was a Mason. A peach tree in a New Albany yard
lleitnr minerals, morptrfie or alcohol, "and'1
is pleasant to take. Children need not cry
and mothers may rest. 31

WANTED Beans, Butter, Cheese, lVs.
Poultry, Green and Pried Fruits, Hops and
Tobacco. 4S-i- w

ric m this hell polluting beverage. county, subject to tne decision of the
publican Nominating election.bloomed last week.


